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versus

(Appendix.;

The 11th .\lay 1870.

Valuation of Suit-Appeal.

B. L. R. Vol. V, p. 30.

E:lIAUDD[N KHAN (De(-nd.l1It),

RA:lIKISSORE KOWAR (Plaintiff)·

Special. Appeal No. 30:2:. of 1869, from a decree

of the Subordinate Judge of Sarun, dnted the 28th

September 1869, a,{Ii,·min.'! a decree of the lr[oonsijf of

that district; dated. the 25th Ftb,·ua.·y 1869.

Before J.l1/'. Justice Loch and Justice Sir
C. P. Hobhouse, Bart.

witnesses, named 'I'haleur Das Roy, was' wrong te have held, as the only reason for
attacked· with cholera on the way to the his refusing jurisdiction, that, after a careful
Court at Ulubariah, and the other was study of Chapter Vof the Civil Procedure
necessarily detained to take care of the Cone, he considers himself debarred from
sick; that, in the mean time, the Snbordi-I allowing the re-hearing of a panper applicl\
nate J udge struck off the petitioner's ap· I tion. It is quite within the disoretion cf
plication, on default, on the 18th; that the I the Subordinate Judge to allow the pauper
petitioner, on coming to know about the application or not. But before granting the
illness of the said witness and the detention appl ioutiou in this case the Subordinate
of the other, sent iustr nction to her agent J udge must carefully, see whether, under
at Midnapore to tile an application for re- the circumstances of this case, there waS
ht'aring of the case, on the cause before good a..nrl sufficient cause for the delay, that
assigned; that as the petitioner is a pauper, is to say, whether it was owing to ciroums
and as none of the lawyers take up her caee tunces beyond the Lldy's control that the
warmly, on the 14th February lnst, n pcti- delay occurred j nnd that on knowing the
tion was made to the Snbordinate J udge to cnuse of the delay she immediately took
re-hear the matter of the petitioner's mensures to inform the Court and prosecute
pauperism; and that the Subord inute Jndge the cnse in its prop'Jr light.. \Vithout proof
refused to heal' the pet it ioner's application, of this the petition should not be granted.
on the ground that, under Chapter V, Act
VIII oi 1859, he had no juria.lictiou to enter
tain a petition for re hearing on cause shewn
01' for entertaining a sccoud applioation to
sue in forma p an perie. The petitioner
prayed the High Court to exercise the
power given to it by Section 15 of the
Charter Aot (1), ann to direot the Subord i
uut e Judge to eu t ert ni n the nppl iont ion as
to whether the petitioner's witnesses bad
not been detniued in the way to the Court,
ns one bad fallen ill, and the other was de
tnincd to watch him; and if so, theu to bear
the evidenoe as to her pauperism, and de
cide tho mutter.

Upon henring the petition, BAYLEY fino
KEMP, JJ., granted her a nile nisi calling
upou the opposite party to show cause why
thc Subordinate Junge should not be d irect
ed to enquire as to whether there were gO(HI
and suffioient grounds for the delay alleged
hy the petitioner, .and, if sntisfied, why he
should not examine the witnesses ns prayed
fo,.

Baboos Ann"d" Prasad Banerjee, Aiutlc«!
Chandra lJdookel'Jee, nn.l Purna 01lll1u t ra When a suit, has been admitted upon a certain
Shame now showed cause. 'l'hey contended stamp. tried, an d decree,j fur the plaintiff," under
that th<J petit.iouer had had ample time to v,du,,~ion" is no ground for disuiissing the defend
prod uce her evidence; but had neglected to au'.'8 appeal,

do so. THIS was a suit to recover possession of
Baboos Tarrak N.zflt Sen an j Gopi Nilth, certllilJ"!ano before the Moonsi fl of Sarnn,

Mookerlee for the" Petitioner. l1'he defendant plend ed , inter a! ia, that the
• i ~l1it hn.l been instituted on an insnfficient

The judgment of the Court was delivered -;hllnp.

by • I

Ba.v!('y, J.-\Ve think litis rille m nst he: The :\Iool1~ifT, however. sai,] " It does n ot
made ahsolnte. The ~ulJordinate .J'l,lge i3 "PikaI' rhn t the iust it ur iou of t his snit ltas
~ ~__• _. ~ ('i"l~c,l alty loss to (;',vcrlllllel1t ill respect

(1; 24 & 25 Viet., e.104. of the ~t't111P dut~s .'
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oun u, ORD.

The 6th J nne 1870.

Alimony, Permanent.

Justice Norman.

B. L. R. Vol. V, e. 34.

Before s-.

and went on to try the case on thOe merits.
He gave It decree for the plaintiff. The de
fondant appealed to the Judge who, on the
28th September 1869, passed the following
judgment:

" Before this, on the grounds mentioned
in a proceeding of the 9th instant, an order
was passed to the effect that the appellant
should make up the deficiency of the stamp
duties of the petition of appeal in proportion
to the amount under claim, rupees 666, up

Principle on which the C"UI·t will grall' permanentto the 25th idem; and that then the appeal alimouy.
should be tried. But as he hns not complied
with that order np to this date, the petition .THIS was an ap~licrttion for permanent
of appeal is rejected; and it is, accordingly, aIUll?ny: MI'. J'I.stlCe Phear had, .npon a~
ordered that the appeal he dismissed with npplicat.iou for alimony pendente ltte, estt
costs; and that the respondent's costs, with Imated the respondent's Income at rupees
interest up to date of realization be borne by 600 per month, and ordered rnpees 200 a.
the appellant." , month as alimony p'e'ldell~e lite. 'I'he wife

. had brought the snit against her husband
The defendant appealed specially to the for judicial separation on account of his

High Court. adultery, and obtained au order for judicial

B b B Ch B f th Ap separation. The affidavit put in, in support
a 00 ama al'an anerjee or e -I of the application, showed that the marriage

pelIant. took place in October 1860, the husband at
Baboo Debender Nal"lyan Bose for the the time hein6 nil assistant in the petition-

Respondent. er's late husband's business which he had
.. left to his wife; that from his marriage ltp

Hobhouse, J. -The ~udge IS quite wrong to the end of 1868, the profits of the busi
in this case: If the plaint was uni:jer.vah~ed, ness were estimated at rupees 2,000 per
ohjection should have been taken III the first month, but after that time, they had de-

. instance, and then the Court eoul.l ha~e pr,o, creased to about one half that nmount ; that
ceeded on the m.atter of under-valuatIOn. III i from June 1867 to March 1869,the respond
the mode prescribed h~ law: Bl~t the plaint- ent did not afford the petitioner any ade
iff was allo~ved to put. III his suit Ol~ a cer- qnate means of support ; that in Marcl, 1869,
tain valuutiou, the Slut was :!etermllle~ b.y Hhe accordingly obtained an order from the
the first Court on that valuation, ~nd It IS Police Magi~trate that her husband should
not unt il the ~efen.dant comes up III appeal p'ty her rnpees 50 a mouth as maintenance;
that the Court curiously enongh rules that that he failed to pay this sum after thefirsb
the defeudant must su ffer for the laches corn- three months, and had only made payment
mitted by the plaintiff. ~t is .qui~e clear 0\1 her taking out a summous to compel him
that the Court was wrong III rejectrng the to do so; and that he was living ill adultery
defendant's appcnl on the grol\l~d ~f under- at the time of the application. The iuco·me
valuation, and we direct that his Judgment of the respondent at the time of the appli
nu.l his decree be set aside, and t.he case be cation was stated to be rupees 1, ')00 per
remanded to be tried on the merits, month, and an advertisement ill one of the

The costs to follow the final result of the daily papers was referred to in which tLe
respoudeut stated that he wanted a partner

case. in his business, and guaranteed him rupees
700 per month.

The re spon deut filed a~ affidnvit in oppo
sit ion to the nppliont ion, in which he stnted
that the petitioner had left his protection,
taking 1I1\vay with her property amounting
to nnout rupees 4,000; that he had incurred
liabilities in cOllsel,nence of a snit by !tis
wife wi t h respe<!t to property she alleged to
be her separate properly, but which suit
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